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The establishment of the Small and Medium Enterprise Board (SME 
Board) pushes the regulation of SME Board on the stage, the feature of 
transition makes the regulation of SME Board own the characters of Main 
Board and more of Growth Enterprise Market (GEM). Between the two 
characters, the legal regulation systems play the role of inventing efficient and 
strong regulation. 
In order to establish the innovative legal regulation systems on the 
foundation of regulation systems nowadays, the article makes particular 
arrangement as follows. Chapter one mainly introduces GEM and SME Board, 
at the same time, indicates the differences among the SME Board and GEM 
and Main Board. By introduction, the article elaborates the feature of 
transition and the importance of research about the SME Board. Chapter two 
probes the general theory for transition of the legal regulation of SME Board 
on the basis of regulation theory of typical GEM, which will help establish the 
perfect legal regulation systems. Chapter three introduces and compares the 
typical GEM regulation theories and legal regulation systems, then 
summarizes the experiences and the elicitations for SME Board. Chapter four 
introduces and analyzes the legal regulation systems nowadays, and points out 
imperfect places. Chapter five manages solving the imperfect places with the 
general regulation theory and the important experiences of typical GEM, 
trying to establish the perfect legal regulation systems which can solve the 
transition and innovation. 
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了美国纳斯达克（ National Association of Securities Dealers 
Automated Quotations, NASDAQ），吸收那些在创业初期且因高风险无法
在纽约证券交易所上市的中小公司。此后，各国纷纷仿效美国NASDAQ建立
自己的创业板市场，新加坡和马来西亚分别于 1987 年和 1988 年成立了新
加坡自动报价系统（Stock Exchange of Singapore Dealing and Automated 
Quotations, Sesdaq）和吉隆坡证券交易所二板市场(Second Board)；日
本于 1983 年分别在大阪、东京、名古屋三地建立玛扎兹市场（Market Of 
The High-growth and Emerging Stock, MOTHERS），并于 1991 年正式成
立了日本自动报价系统（Japanese Association of Securities Dealers 
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Automated Quotations ,Jasdaq），韩国于 1996 年成立了韩国证券商协会
自 动 报 价 系 统 （ Korea Securities Dealers Automated 
Quotations ,KOSDAQ ）。英国于 1995 年成立伦敦另类投资市场
（Alternative Investment Market, AIM），欧洲于 1995 年成立全欧证券
商协会自动报价系统（European Association of Securities Dealers 




场”构想，经过几起几伏，终于在 1999 年 11 月 15 日宣告成立“创业板












受到国外创业板市场和香港创业板市场建设的影响，1999 年 8 月 20 日，
中共中央、国务院在《中共中央、国务院关于加强技术创新，发展高科技，
实现产业化的决定》中明确提出，适当时候要在现有的上海、深圳证券交


































中小企业板就成为过渡方案。2004 年 5 月 27 日，中小企业板启动仪式在
深圳举行，中小企业板作为主板市场的一个板块，单独进行监控，2004
年 6 月 25 日，新合成、琼花等八只股票在中小企业板上市，至此，中小






                   
5王国刚．中国创业板市场研究[M]．北京：社会科学文献出版社，2002．20． 
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